
16 Turquoise Cres, Springfield, Qld 4300
House For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

16 Turquoise Cres, Springfield, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Audrey Youngman

0738006554

https://realsearch.com.au/house-16-turquoise-cres-springfield-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/audrey-youngman-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-performance-browns-plains


$680 P/ Week

Offering a desirable single storey layout this lovely home stands on a low maintenance block in a leafy pocket, close to

lakeside parks, Child care centers, Good schools and a choice of shopping centres. Perfect for a growing family this

modern home is well presented with easy care tiles living areas and hybrid flooring in all bedrooms. Connected by the

hallway which glides through the open plan Family, Dining and Kitchen. Property Features :* Master Bedroom with a

walk-in robe and an ensuite + Aircon* All bedrooms are of good size with ceiling fans + Built-in robes * 2 x Aircons one is

Master and another in Family living  * Spacious Formal Living room * Open plan Family / Dining adjacent to Kitchen *

Modern kitchen with gas cooking includes a casual meals bar fully equipped with brand new appliances electric oven ,

range hood dishwasher & cooktop + lots bench space + Pantry cup-board * Relaxed outdoor flows onto a private patio for

entertaining* Paved easy-care garden is secure for pets and kids to play* Internal access to double garage, great family

neighbourhood* Walk to cafes, few minutes to Springfield Central StationIMPORTANT:To book an inspection click on the

"Get in Touch" button and enter your details. You will be notified once an inspection has been scheduled and you must

register to attend so we can keep you informed of any changes or cancellations to the appointment. If there is no one

registered to attend an inspection, we will not attend the inspection and it will be cancelled.Applications are only

accepted via 2Apply and you will receive a link once you have registered.Disclaimer:All information contained herein is

gathered from sources we consider to be reliable however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the

information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.


